Management in farming situation means how well the farmer organizes and utilizes the resources at his disposal to obtain a good price by intelligent marketing (Yang, 4962). Bradford and Johnson (1964) defined management as the performance of five tasks : observation, analysis, .decision-making, action, and acceptance of responsibility.
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Management orientation has been conceptualized in the present study as the degree to which a farmer is oriented towards scientific farm management comprising production and marketing functions of his farm. It is expected' that farmers who are oriented towards scientific'farm management will also be regular in repayment of agricultural loans.
Methodology
Eighty regular and 80 defaulter (/V = 160) credit user farmers were selected from 15 villages of Haringhata Block in Nadia district of West Bengal by random sampling. The data were collected in 1975-76 through personal interviews with the help of a structured schedule.
To measure the management orientation of the farmers a modified form of Likert (1932) technique was developed.
Result and Discussion
It will appear from users were oriented more towards scientific farm management than defaulter credit users. The mean management orientation scores of regular and defaulter credit users were 60.05 and 41.79 respectively. The difference in management orientation between the two groups of credit users was tested by t test and was found to be significant at 1 pe.r cent level.
Further, chi-square test was done and the two variables were found to be significantly associated at 1 per cent level (Table 2) .
In the present study management orientation had three components: planning-orientation, production orientation, and marketing orientation. Table 3 indicates that regular credit users had higher mean scores on planning, production, and marketing orientations in comparsion with defaulter credit users. The differences were tested by t test and were found to be significant at 1 per level in each case.
The association between the components of management orientation and credit user categories were tested by chi-square and were found to be significant at 1 per cent level in all three cases (Table 4) . Table 4 that 93 per cent regular credit users had high orientation towards farm planning whereas 94 per cent defaulter credit users had medium and low orientation. Regular credit users were of opinion that it was possible to increase the yield through farm production plan and one should consult an agricultural expert for crop planning.
It is found from
Vikalpa, Vol. 5, No: 3, July 1980 223 \   Table 4 further indicats that 80 per cent regular credit users had high production orientation, whereas 95 per cent defaulter credit users had medium and low orientation. The advantages of soil testing, use of herbicides, and controlled irrigation in increasing farm production were not so much evident to the defaulter credit users.
It also appears from the same table that 64 percent regular credit users had high orientation towards marketing, whereas about 99 per cent defaulter credit users had medium and low orientation. Regular credit users were oriented towards grading, obtaining a good price for their produce, and selection of crops according to market demand.
In conclusion it may be stated that, to ensure timely repayment of agricultural credit credit user farmers should be oriented towards scientific farm management comprising planning, production, and marketing functions. 
